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Dr. Talina R. Mathews

Executive Director

Kentucky Public Service Commission
211 Sower Boulevard

Frankfort, Kentucky 40602-0615

April 21, 2017
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PUBLIC SERVICE
COMMISSION

Re: Application ofKentucky Utilities Companyfor an Order Authorizing
the Restructure and Refinancing of Unsecured Debt and the
Assumption ofObligations andfor Amendment ofExisting Authority
- Case No. 2010-00206

Dear Dr. Mathews:

Pursuant to Ordering Paragraph No. 9 of the Kentucky Public Service
Commission's Order, dated September 30, 2010, in the aforementioned case,
attached is a Fonn 8-K filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission
("SEC") on April 19, 2017.

Please confinn your receipt of this filing by placing the File Stamp of your
Office with date received on the extra copy and returning it to me in the
enclosed envelope. Should you have any questions regarding the infonnation
filed herewith, please call me or Don Harris at (502) 627-2021.

Sincerely,

Rick E. Lovekamp

1 I 1

Kentucky Utilities Company

State Regulation and Rates

220 West Main Street

PC Box 32010

Louisville, Kentucky 40232

www.lge-ku.com

Rick E. Lovekamp

Manager - Regulatory

Affairs/Tariffs

T 502-627-3780

F 502-627-3213

rick.lovekamp @lge-ku.com
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UNITED STATES

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

Washington, D.C. 20549

FORM 8-K

CURRENT REPORT

Pursuant to Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934

Date ofReport (Date of earliest event reported): April 19, 2017

Registrant; State of Ineprppration;
Address and Telephone Number

PPli Corporation
(Exactnameof Registrantas specifiedin its charter)
(Pennsylvania)
Two North Ninth.Street

Allentown, PA 18101-1179
(610)774-5151

LG&E and KU Energy.LLC
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Kentricky)
220 West Main Street

Louisvilie, KY 40202-1377
(502) 627-2000

Loitisville Gas and Electric Company
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Kentucky)
220 West Main Street .

Louisville, KY 40202-1377
(5.02) 627-2000

Kentucky Utilities Company
(Exact hanie ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Kentucky and Virginia)
Orie Quality Street
Lexington, KY 40507-1462
(502)627-2000

IRS Employer
Identification No.

23-2758192

20-0523163

61-0264150

61-0247570

Checkthe appropriate box below if the Form8-K filing is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation of tiieregistrant under
anyof thefollowing provisions:

[ ] Written conimunications pursuant to Rule42i5 underthe Securities Act (17CFR 230.425)
[ ] Soliciting material pursuant to Rule 14a-12 under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240^14a-12)

[ ] Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule l4d-2(b) undertheExchange Act (17CFR 240.14d-2(b))
[ :] Pre-commehcernent cPmrriuhicatipns pursuant to Rule 13e-4(c) uilder the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.13e-4(c))

Source; PPLCORP, 8-K, April 19,.2017 Powered by Morningstar® Document Research®
The InformQUon cohtsined /lere/n may nbi be aphd, eddied or distributed end is not warranled to be eccvrate, complete or timely. The userassumes risks for eny damages or losses arising from any use of this information,
except to the extent such damages or iossiBS cannot be limited or excluded by ^pilcable law.Past financi^ performimcals no guarantee of future results



Section 7 - Regulation FD

Item 7.01 Regulation FD Disclosure

In cohnection with theannouncement reported below, FPLCpiporation hasreaiEGrmed itspreviously aimounced 2017 earnings
forecast of $2.05 to $2.25 pershare, with a midpoint of $2.15 pershare, andprojected compound annual earnings pershare growth
rate of 5% to 6% from2017 through2020.

Section 8 ^ Other Events

Item 8.01 Other Events

On April 19^ 2017^ Louisville Gas andElectric Company ("LG&E") andKeritucl^Utilities Company ("KU" andj together with
LG&Ej the "Companies") issued aprpss release announcing that they have entered into an agreement with the inajority ofdie
intervenors in theirproceedings commenced in November 2016 beforethe Kentucky PublicService Commission ("KPSC")regardih]
increases in base electricityrates at LG&E and KU and base gas rates at LG&E.

The proposed agreement provides for increases in the annualrevenue requirements associated withLG&E and KU baseelectricity
ratesof $59.4 rnillion and $54;9 million, respectively, and with LG&E base gas ratesof $7;5 millioh. The proposal includes an
authorized 9.75% rettira on equity in siich base rate calculations. As part ofthe proposed agreement, the Compaiiies will agree tp
withdravy their current request for a Certificate ofPiibhc Convenience andNecessity ("CPGN") regarding fuil deployment ofadvanced
meters, but continue to requesta CPGN for substation automation and continue to proposecertaingas line replacement projects.

A heariiig on the agreement, and ^y remammg issuesin the proceedirigs, is scheduledforMay 9, 2017. The agreement is siibject to
KpSCreview arid action. Siibject to such steps, thechanged rates may become effective on July 1,2017.

The proceedings are designated as KPSC Case Np. 2O16-O037O for KU and Case No, 2016-00371 for LG&E.

TheCompanies caniiot predict theoutcome ofthese proceedings.

Section 9 - Financial Statements and Exhibits

Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits

(a) Exhibits

99.1 - Press Release dated April 19, 2017 OfLouisville Gas and Electric Company and Kentucky: Utilities
Compaiiy;

Stateimnts in this report regardingfuture events and their timing, including the Companies' requested rate increases,future rates, rate mechanisms or
returns on equityj as well as statements as tofuture costs or expenses,regulation, corporate strate^ and performance, are "fofWard-lqdhngstatenienis"
within the theaning ofthefederal securities laws. Although the Companies believe that the expectatioris and assumptions reflected in theseforwdrd-

Soutce: PPL COHP, 8-K, April 19, 2017 Powered by Morningstar® Document Research®
ihelnlorin^hn eohiained herein mtqfnot becopied, edited ordisir^uted^d Isnot wsnanted to bo'^eurole,compt^eortlmety. Theuserassumeŝ tishs foranydomeges orto^es arising from enyu^ot thisInformation,'
C3^pt (o theext&ntsudi domages or tos^ cannot be limited orexdudedbyappthablefaw.Past fhtancf^p&forinancetsno guarantee of future results.



lookingstatements are reasonable, theseexpectations, assumptions and statetnenis are subject to a numberof risksand uncertainties, and actual results
may differ materiallyfrom the results discussed inthestatements. Thefollowing areamong the importantfactors thatcould cause actual results todiffer
materiallyfromtheforward-looking siatements: subsequentphasesofrateproceedings and regulatorycostrecovery; market demand andpricesfor
electricity;political, regulatoryor economic conditionsin states and regionswherethe Companies conductbusiness; and theprogress of actual
construction,purchase or installation of assets or operations subject to tracker mechanisms. Anysuchforward-looking statementsshould be consideredin
lightofsuchimportantfactors and in conjunction with PPLCorporation's, LG&E and KUEnergy LLC's and the Companies' FormlO-K and otherreports
onfile with theSecuritiesand Exchange Commission.

Source; PPL CORP. 8-K, April 19, 2017 Powered by Morningstar® Document Research®
The Jnfo/mathn eontelned herein m^nbt be apled, adapted or distributed and Is not warfant&i to be aecarate, eomptete or timely. The userassumes ail risks for any damages or tosses arising from any use of this information,
excepttotheextenisudidamegesorlesseseannotbeHmHedor&cdudedbyappUe^lolaw.PastfinanGl^p&forrnancelsno'gu^Bnteeoffutureresulis.



STGNATURRS

Pursuant to thereqiiiremente of theSecurities Exchange Actof 1934, theRegistrants have duly Caused this report tobe signed oniheir
behalfby theundeisigned hereunto duly authorized.

Dated: April 19,2017

PPL CORPORATION

By: /s/ Stephen K. Breinirlger

Stephen K. Bfeiniiiger
Vice President and Controller

LG&E AND KU ENERGY LLC

By: /s/Kent W.Blake

Kent W. Blake

ChiefFinancial Officer

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

By: /s/Kent W.Blake
Kent W. Blake
ChiefFinancial Officer

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

By: /s/Kent W.Blake ...

Kent W. Blake

ChiefFinancial Officer

Source; PPL CORP. 8-K. April 19, 2017 Powered by Morningstar® Docuirient Research^
The Information contained her^meynot,becopied, adapted ordtstributaiMd Isnotwamnted tobeacetirsie, completeortlmely. The us^"assumes all risks foranydamages ortosses arising from anyuseofthisInformation,
&(aipttotheextentsudidamegesorlosseseannot'bBllmlted6rexdudedby8pp!ic^telaw.Pastflnmi^performancelsn'oguaranteeoffuiuroresuHs.



Exhibit 99.1

LG&E and KU Energy LLC

Press iReleaSe 220west Main street
Louisville, Kentucky 40202
www.lge-ku.ccm

Contact

April 19, 2017
Media Line

T502-627-4999

F 502-627-3629

LG&E,KUand Parties to Utilities' Rate Review ReachAgreement
Recommendation allows for investments in safe, reliable service

CLOUISVILLE, Ky.) —Louisville Gas and Electric Company, Kentucky Utilities Company andmost parties to theutilities' ratereview
have reached aii agreementfiled with the Kentucky Public ServiceCotnmission today.

The agreement, which is subject to approval by the KPSC, gives Louisville Gas and Electric Company and Kentucky Utilities Conipany
the ability to invest in intelligent contiol equipment that will enhaiice reliability and enable faster restoration ofservice. Italso will give
LG&Ethe abilityto improvenatural gas safety and reliability by replacingaging natural gas service steel lines— that run from the
street to customers'horhes — with new plastic lines.

Additionally, the utilities havecommitted $1.45 million of shareholder dollars annually for the next fouryears to low-income advocacy .
groups thatwill be used to support theutilities' rnost vulnerable customers.

The, utilities also have agreed to. withdraw their current plans for full deployment of advariced rheters (AMS) thathelp customers better
manage their energy useand allow the utilities the ability to know When customers' service is out. LG&E andKU will continue their
voluntary advanced meter program aiid forrn anAMS collaborative of interested parties frorn theexisting rate review to address issues
raised by the parties With respect to LG&E and KU's proposal.

If approved by the KPSC, KU Would receive a revenue: increase of $54.9 million. LG&E would seean electric revenue increase of
$59.4 million, and the natural gas businesswould see an increase of $7.5 million.

A KU residential customerusing an average of 1,179 kiloWatt hours per inonth Would see ari increase of $4.21 per rnonth. Ah LG&E
residential electric customer using an average Of 957 kWh permonth would see a total monthly increase of$6.77. Aresidential LG&E
naturalgas customerusing an average of 55 Ccf per month would see a totel monthlyincrease of $1Al.

Accordingto the agreement, the monthly electricbasic service charge for LG&Eand KU, included in the increase above. Would be
$11.50 beginning July 1, 2017, and $12.25 begirining July 1, 2.018, respectively. LG&E's monthly natural gas basic service charge
would be $16.35 beginning July 1, 2017, and remain the same until a future rate review.

"There were a jarge number ofparties with different interests involved in this case and we are pleased tohave reached a settlement that
benefits our customers and their constituent groups," said Kent Blake, LG&E and KU chief financial officer. "The agreement gives us
theability to. enhance ourreliability and continue providing safe andreliable service to ourcustomers While meeting theneeds of the
parties to this case."

The public hearing pn the rate review is scheduled to begin May 9 at the IG'SC offices in Frankfort.

###

Loutsville.Gas andElectric Company andKentu<^ Utilities Company, part ofthe PPL,Corporation (NYSE: PPL)family ofcompanies, arereflated utilities that serve nearfy 1.3
millioncustomers,and have cdnsisiehtlyrank^ among the best companiesfor customer service in the UnitedStates.LG&E serves 324,000 riatur(dgas and 407,000 electric
customers in Louisvilleand 16 surrounding counties. KU serves -549,000customers in 77 Keritucl^ counties and five counties in Virginia.More information is available
at w^.lge-ku.coni and www.pDlweb.com.

Source; PPL CORP. 8-K. April 19, 2017 Powered by Morningstar® Document Research®
TheInfomsthncontslnedh&einmiynot becopied, adaptedor distributed andIsnot wJ^entedto beBceurale, complete or timely. Theuserassumesalirisksforenydamages orfosseserising from anyuseofthlsMomatlon,
except to theextent sudi damages or losses cannot be limited or exdudeid by appllc^le taw.Past performanceIs no guarsnleeoftuiureresults.


